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The storage of human milk for use later by the mother’s own infant or an unrelated recipient has
an impact on its constituents. These effects involve the storage container, heating, cooling and
freezing the milk. Overall, glass is the least destructive container. Milk can be safely refrigerated
for 72 h with little change. Freezing destroys cellular activity and reduces vitamins B6 and C.
Boiling, in addition, destroys lipase and reduces the effect of immunoglobulin A and secretory
immunoglobulin A. The nutrient value of human milk is essentially unchanged, but the
immunological properties are reduced by various storage techniques.& Donor milk, freezing,
human milk, pasteurization, storage
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The storage of human milk was investigated initially
because of the need for storing milk by human milk
banks who wished to provide the milk of donors. It has
equal significance, however, for mothers who collect
their own milk for later feeding. The possible influences
on the stability of the properties of the milk include the
effect of the container, the temperature of storage and
the possibility of sterilization prior to storage. This
paper will address specifically the impact on the
immunological components of human milk, including
the living cells (macrophages and lymphocytes), im-
munoglobulins, antimicrobial proteins, enzymes and fat
globules.

The immunological constituents of human milk are
numerous and were reviewed by Goldman (1). Host
defenses were originally considered to be limited to
leukocytes, macrophages, T cells and neutrophils and
their products, but are now known to include proteins
such as lactoferrin, lysozyme, fibronectin, secretory
IgA, C3, mucins, oligosaccharides and lipids. The anti-
inflammatory factors in human milk include cytopro-
tectives, epithelial growth factors, maturational factors,
enzymes and antioxidants. Immunomodulating agents
in human milk include the cytokines interleukin-1b,
(IL-1b), IL-6, tumor necrosis factor-a (TNF-a) and
transforming growth factor-b (TGF-b) (see Table 1).

What is the fate of these important components of
human milk during collection and storage when the
milk is collected for feeding later to the mother’s own
infant or an unrelated recipient? The potential for
alteration of the constituents begins with the mode of
collection and the nature of the collecting and storage

vessel (2). The temperature for storage, i.e. room
temperature, refrigeration or freezing, and pasteuriza-
tion or sterilization have an impact. The process of
thawing and warming the feeding entails possible
microwaving or active heating. Finally, the process of
administration by cup, bottle or tube can influence what
the infant actually receives. The discussion addresses
the issues by the process employed.

Collection
The infant is the most effective pump (2). Manual
expression for some women is very successful, although
few can achieve the fat content potential of the infant or
a good electric pump. Drip milk collected while the
infant suckles at the other breast or via a nesty cup worn
over the breast inside the brassiere between feeds is
notably contaminated and low in fat. Pumping with a
small hand pump (the bicycle horn pump) that allows
milk to wash back over the breast also causes excessive
contamination (2).

The ideal artificial collection agent is an electric
pump that cycles the negative pressure with a rhythmic
action simulating suckling that will provide good fat
content. The breast flange and tubing must at a
minimum be dishwasher sterilized to keep bacterial
contamination negligible.

The storage container can influence the cell content
of the milk, as the cells adhere to the walls of a Pyrex
glass container but not to polyethylene or polypropylene
containers (3). Glass is rigid, tolerates heating and
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freezing and can be used to feed the infant. Rigid
polypropylenecanalsobe usedfor pasteurizationand
freezing. Water-solubleconstituentsand immunoglo-
bulin A (IgA) remain stable in both glass and
polypropylene,which are easierto handleand do not
leak. Glasshas the potential for breakage,however.
Table2 illustratestheimpactof thecontainer.It should
alsobenotedthat thecell countafter24h of storageis
increasedoverthecountat 4 h, presumablybecausethe
cells no longer are adherentto the glass. The cell
function is considerablyreducedthe longerthestorage
time.

Colostrumwasfoundto beremarkablystablein all of
theseparametersin all containers(4).

Temperature
Theeffectof temperatureonthestabilityof humanmilk
is different for different constituents.

Storageat15°C (cool),25°C (mild) and38°C (warm
climates)hasbeenstudiedby Hamoshet al. (5), who
reportedthatthepH decreasedby 2 unitswithin 24h at
all temperaturesin samplescollectedatearly(1 mo)and
late (5–6 mo) lactation. Proteolysiswas minimal at
15°C and25°C for 24h andmeasurableat 38°C only
after 24h. Lipolysis, in contrast,wasrapid, beginning
within thefirst hourandincreasingto 8% in 24h. Free
fatty acid contentroseto 440%at 1 h andto 710%of
levels in freshly expressedmilk at 24h at 38°C. This
wasconfirmedby Lavine andClark (6), who reported
that free fatty acidsin humanmilk increaseover time
whenstoredat 25°C, with a greaterproportionof fatty
acids18:1and18:2beingreleasedastherateof release
of othersdecreases(6).

Digestiveenzymes,lipaseand amylasewere stable
for 24h atall threetemperatures(7, 8).Bacterialgrowth
wasminimal at 15°C throughoutthe 24h, was low at
25° for 4–8h, but was considerableat 38°C at 4 h.
Storageat 15°C for 24h and at 25°C for 4 h was
consideredsafeby Hamoshetal. (7). Storageat38°C is
not consideredsafeat all.

Refrigeration at 0–4°C has been studied by an
numberof investigatorswho examineda wide range
of constituentsof the milk (9–14).The resultscan be
summarizedasfollows (seeTable3).

Bacterialgrowthof lightly andheavilycontaminated
milk decreasesover 24h at 4°C (9,10). Refrigeration
hada significantinhibitory effect on bacterialgrowth,
unlike the effect after freezing.It is suggested(9) that
storageat0–4°C for upto 8 d is acceptablewhenmilk is
carefully collected.

Cellularactivity is greatlyreducedat0–4°C for 48h.
Macrophagesandneutrophilsweredecreasedin number
but lymphocyteswereunchanged(11). Lactose,lipids
andIgA remainedstableat 0–4°C (9).

The creamatocritmeasurementof fat content de-
creaseswithin hoursat room temperaturebut is stable
for 14d at 4°C (12).

Table 1. Antimicrobial agentsand immunomodulatingfactors in
humanmilk.

Agent Primaryfunction

Proteins
Lactoferrin Fe2� chelation
Lysozyme Degradespeptidoglycans
Fibronectin Opsonins
SecretoryIgA Antigenbinding
Mucin Fragmentsareopsonins
C3 Anti-rotavirus

Oligosaccharides Receptoranalogs
Lipids Disruptenvelopedviruses
Cytokines

IL-1b ActivatesT cells
IL-6 EnhancesIgA production
TNF-a EnhancesSCproduction
TGF-b Enhances150 typeswitchingto IgAB cells

Adaptedfrom Goldman(1).

Table2. Effect of containertypeon milk constituentsafter 4 h and24h storage.

Pyrex Polypropylene Polyethylenebags Rigid

Colostrum NC NC NC NC
Volume NC NC NC NC
Maturemilk
Cells

Numbers : : NC NC
Functions ; ; ; ;

Proteins
Lactoferrin (;) (;) NC NC
Lysozyme ; NC ; ;
sIgA NC NC NC NC
Total IgA NC NC NC NC

Antibodiesto E. coli NC NC ; ;
Water-soluble vitamin C NC ;
Fat-soluble vitamins NC NC NC NC

NC: no change.
Adaptedfrom Goldblumet al. (3) andLawrence,p. 60 (2).
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Serum-stimulatedand serum-independentlipolytic
activity was significantly decreasedin milk storedat
25°C and at 4°C. Accumulation of free fatty acids
appearsto be a balancebetweenratesof triglyceride
hydrolysis and fatty acid consumptionat 4°C and
highertemperatures(13).

Levels of a- and g-tocopherolare stable at room
temperatureandrefrigerationfor 72h (14).

The effect of room-temperaturestorageis of sig-
nificancefor themotherwho is savinghermilk for her
term infant day by day, when she and her baby are
separatedbecauseof work or school. It appearsthat
room temperature(25°C) is safeand thereis minimal
loss of nutrientsor protective propertiesfor 8 h (5).
Refrigerationat 0–4°C is safefrom the standpointof
bacteriaandlipolysis for 48–72h andevenlonger(2).
When the milk is being stored for use by a sick or
prematureinfant, freshrefrigeratedmilk storedfor 72h
continues to keep most constituentsintact and has
minimal bacteriaif it was collectedclean.When the
milk mustbestoredfor longerperiods,freshfreezingis
utilized when the milk is to be usedby the mother’s
infant.Whenit will bebankedasdonormilk, it mustbe
pasteurizedbeforebeingfrozen.

Rancidor off-flavoredmilk is in partaresultof short-
to medium-chainfatty acids (C4–C12) producedpre-
dominantlyby the action of bacterial lipaseson milk
triglycerides.Thebacteria-producinglipasesareableto
growat7°C (PseudomonasfluorcensandP. fragi) (13).

Freezing
The effect of freezinghasalso beenstudiedby many
investigators.Freezinghasbeencarriedout atÿ20°C,

which is within the rangeof a home freezer,and at
ÿ70°C, the rangeof a laboratoryfreezer(17). Home
freezerswith automatic defrost causea freeze-thaw
phenomenonand may causeformation of ice crystals
that may damagesomemilk components,althoughthe
effect has not been studied. A summary of the
documentedeffectsis providedin Table4, takenfrom
reportsin the literature (17–21).Essentially,freezing
inflicts no changenot precipitatedby previouscontam-
ination,thecontaineror exposureto light energy,except
for possible lipolysis, demulsification and protein
denaturationwhen thawed (19). Freezingbreaksthe
emulsionbetweenmilk fat globulesand the aqueous
fraction or the lipid mayadhereto thecontainerandis
not recovered(20).Slow freezingis simplerthanquick
freezingandaffordsessentiallythe sameprotectionof
constituents(18).

Milk can be safely frozen for 12 mo at ÿ20°C or
indefinitely at ÿ70°C with changesonly in the cell
countandactivity andsomealterationin thefat globule
(20).

Heattreatment
Heat treatment or pasteurization has the greatest
potentialfor alteringcompositionandhasbeenstudied
extensivelyfor useby humanmilk bankssincetheyare
nowrequiredto processdonorsamples.It is well known
thatpasteurizationreducesthebacteriacount.Theother
effectsareoutlinedin Table5 (21–25).

The processacceptedby the HumanMilk Banking
Associationof North America (HMBANA) with con-
sultationfrom the FederalDrug Administration(FDA)
is asfollows: afterproperpreparationin a tightly closed
glasscontainer,the containeris submergedin a well-
agitatedor shakingwaterbathpreheatedto a minimum
of 56°C andmaintainedfor 30min (21).

Evaluationof prematureinfantsfed raw, pasteurized
or “boiled” human milk for 3 consecutiveweeks
revealeda reductionin fat absorptionand amountof
nitrogen retained when the milk was heated.Mean
weight gain was one-thirdgreaterwhen fed raw milk
(22). Therewasno changein the retentionof Ca,P or
Na.

Heat treatmentposessomethreatto immunological
protection,with areductionin cellsandin secretoryIgA
(sIgA), and some reduction in enzymic activity,
according to some investigators(23–25). Other me-
chanicalstressesof storedand artificially fed human
milk involve the effect of photoenergythrough ex-
posureto light and the effect of settling of fat in a
feedingtubeor syringeenrouteto theprematureinfant
(23,26,27).

Photodegradationhas been noted to reduce the
amount of vitamin C (44%) and B6 (19%) (23,26).
Vitamins A, D and E are not affected.Exposureto

Table3. Impacton immunologicalproperties.

Storage(°C)
0–4 ÿ20

Heat-treated
56°C (30 min)

IgA (9, 16) NC NC Stable(at 62°C ;)
sIgA (16) NC NC Stable(at 62°C ;)
Lactoferrin(16) NC NC NC (at 62°C ;)
Lysozyme(16) NC NC NC (at 62°C ;)
Fibronectin NC
Mucid
C3 complement(16) NC NC NC
Bifiduum factor
(oligosaccharide) (20)

NC NC Stable

Glycoproteins(20) Stable
a-Tocopherol(15) Stable Stable
Cell count(11)
Number NC ; ;;
Function NC ; ;;

Bacterialgrowth(9, 10) NC NC ;;;
Inhibition of E. coli (31) Adherenceto

HEp-2cells
NC NC

Cytokinesis:no studies.
Nucleotides:appearto bestableastheyhavebeenusedto fortify

formulaewithout destruction.
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phototherapyfurther increasedthe lossof vitamin C to
53%(26).

An additionalhazardof tubefeedingis thelossof fat,
whichclingsto thewallsof thetubeastheslow-moving
flow of milk settlesin the feedingsystem(27). Lossof
proteinhasalsobeenidentified(28).This lossis greater
when the feeding drips in by gravity comparedwith
bolusfeedingsusinga Holter pump.Ultrasonichomo-
genization has been evaluatedby Martinez and co-
workers(28,29,30),who foundthat it reducedtheloss
of fat by decreasingcreamingandreducingthe sizeof
thefat globule.Becausemilk containsnot only calories
andmacronutrientsbutalsoagreatnumberof bioactive
components(growth factors,hormone,immunoglobu-
lins, enzymes, etc.), Hamosh (31) has expressed
concernthat this highly structuredfluid will losesome
unique immunological properties when the fat and
aqueousfraction areno longerseparate.The ability to
inhibit theadherenceof Escherichiacoli to HEp-2cells
was unaffectedby pasteurization,lyophilization and
microwaveradiation,however(32).

Microwaveradiation,whichis utilizedby manybutis
not recommendedfor thewarmingof infant feedings,is
a possible source of constituent loss (33). IgA is
decreasedby 98% andlysozymeby 96%. As a result,

the level of E. coli is greatly increased,especiallyat
higher microwavetemperatures.Microwaving is also
known to reducevitamin C. Microwave radiation of
humanmilk reducesthe immunologicalpropertiesof
humanmilk (34).

Summary
The immunoprotectiveconstituentsof humanmilk are
stable when stored at room temperature for 8 h,
refrigeratedat 0–4°C for 3 d or frozen at ÿ20°C for
12 mo (35). Theyarealsostableafterpasteurizationat
56°C for 30min (36).Sonificationmaywell reducethe
protectiveeffectson IgA, sIgA and lysozymeand the
ability to inhibit E. coli. The cells in humanmilk are
reducedby storage,freezing,pasteurization,microwav-
ing andsonification(6, 11).Cell activity is alsoreduced
in thesurvivingcells.
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